Marked Trail
Panoramawelt

Panoramawelt
Trail is open and closes on 05.03.2023
Time

2.5 h

Distance

3.0 km

Altitude at the start1227 m. ü. M.

Altitude at the end1579 m. ü. M.

lowest point

1227 m. ü. M.

highest point

Ascent

352 m

Difference in altitude
352 m

1579 m. ü. M.

6383 Wirzweli (NW)

Trail details
Highlight

TOP-OFFER for GROUPS
"Schneeschuh-Fondue-Plausch"
Guided snowshoe hike
Our ?all-inclusive? offer, especially for you:
· return trip on the cable car
· state-of-the-art snowshoes and poles
· guided hike (even for beginners) with an expert guide
· delicious mulled wine or punch, outdoors by the Tepee
· cosy fondue evening in one of the Wirzweli mountain restaurants
· evening trip with the cable car, as required
*** for only CHF 89.00 per person; group event, from 10 People***

How to get there by public From
transport
Lucerne, take the train towards Engelberg, getting out at Dallenwil station. Ride in our own on-call
shuttle bus (or walk 15 minutes) to the valley station of the Dallenwil-Wirzweli theme cable car (aerial
tramway). FREE SHUTTLE BUS for our Guests During cable car operating hours, we will ferry you with
our 8-person-shuttle bus between Dallenwil Station and the Wirzweli cable car valley station, free of
charge. Just call and we?ll come for you! Tel: 0041(0)41 628 23 94 (Waiting time max. 10 minutes)
How to get there by car

Take the A2 (motorway) towards Gotthard. Exit at Stans Süd and head towards Engelberg;after about 5
km turn right to enter the town of Dallenwil, and follow the signs for Wirzweli. Getting here by public
transport:
From Lucerne, take the train towards Engelberg, getting out at Dallenwil station. Ride in our own on-call
shuttle bus (or walk 15 minutes) to the valley station of the Dallenwil-Wirzweli theme cable car (aerial
tramway).
Driving time:
from Lucerne: 20 minutes
from Basel: an hour and a half
Charges apply in the car park at the valley station of cable car Dallenwil-Wirzweli.
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Adressen
Contact
Luftseilbahnen Dallenwil-Wirzweli
Wiesenbergstrasse 25
6383 Dallenwil

+41 (041) 628 23 94
mail@wirzweli.ch
http://www.wirzweli.ch

Where to rent snowshoes
Luftseilbahnen Dallenwil-Wirzweli
Wiesenbergstrasse 25
6383 Dallenwil

+41 (041) 628 23 94
mail@wirzweli.ch
http://www.wirzweli.ch
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